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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT. '

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F.HART RAN FT
or MoiiTooxrar corsTT.

'
FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

HON, ULYSSES MERCUR,;
OF BBAIlfOBD CO( NTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
jOr WASHES COUSTT.

FOR CO.VGRrSPMKN AT I.AKCK,

litN HARRY WHITE, of Indiana.
'.EN LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland.

1'U EOATF.S AT I.ARUK TO THE CONHU i

TTTIONAI. COXVIXTIO.V.
WM. M. MEREDITH. Philadelphia.
J. GII.LINGHAM f ELL. Philadelphia
5en. HARRY WHITE. Indiana.

Hen. WILLIAM LILLY. Cirhoo.
MS BARTHOLOMEW, Schuylkill.

'

II. N. M'ALISTER, Ceutre.
WILLIAM DA VI 8. Monro.
JAM E.S I.. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
M4MUEL E. DIM MICK. Wayns.
'iF.OROii V. LAWRENCE, Washington.
UAVio . hue. Allegheny.

ii. .if,i, i.ebieu.
JOHN II. WALKER. Erie.

GEO. P. ROWELL AC0.40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Ara aur tole agents in ibat city, and are an- -
tbariied to contract for advertising at our breveted biigadier general for merito-lowe- st

rates. Advertisers in tbat city are te- - j .ervice.. General Allen represen-uete- d

to leave their favors with eilher ofi , .
tii above bouses. j ted his county in the Legislature during

READING MATTER OJ EVERY PAGE.

The Kennebec river, in Maine, yet re - '

uiuitis Iruzeu over.

Eixty buildings were destroyed by j

fire at Tiffin, Ohio, on the 13th inst,

This Mexicans are still engaged in
their usual mode of killing each other

The passport system has been abol
iebed in France. Verily the world moves.

The tribunal for the settlement of the
Alabama claims opened at Geneva, last
Monday.

F.RK3 from nearly every point of the!
compass have been reported d urine" the ;

past weik.

The Evans case has been referred to
the courts of Dutipbin county, where it
. , ,I ! I Ml Ipruuau.yw,,. oe oectneg. ,

A Tkleuuaph cable is talked of be .

1 wfeu a point in Wales and a point in
New Hampshire.

The citizens of Korriatown, General
Hartranft's home, are jubilant over the
General's nomination for Governor.

"William Lloyd Garrison is unequiv-
ocally in favor of the renomination and

re election of President Grant."

Therb is a new telegraph project, ., , ,.,
.

cable trom London direct to Aev York.
, . . . .

The IVtnocrats will join the Cincin-
nati Convention heartily, if assured that
they can have the candidate for Vice
President.

IteBERT Bell, of Adams county, will
represent this Congressional District un
der the new apportionment on the Elec
toral Ticket.

"IHEAuacbes attacked a stage near
Prescott, Arizona, on the 8lh of April.
The passengers killed one Indian, and

escaped."
-

- Governor Geary will not sign the
new apportionment bill. Ine coining
elections will consequently be held under
the old apportionment.

II. X. McAlister, a native of Juniata
county .'.but for years a citizen of Bell
foute, Center county, will represent this
Seuatoiial district as a delegate at large
in the State Convention to reform the
Constitution.

The decisions of the United States
Courts in Utah against Polygamy have

excited the Mormons. Some of the
leaders declare that rather than surren-
der oae single principle of their religion
the Mormons would make a Moscow of
Salt Lake City, tear up the railroads, i

break down the telegraph lines and de- - j

stroy millions of other property.

O'Con.ver, the man who recently at-

tempted to assassinate Queen Victoria,
came np for trial in Loudon, on the 1 1th
inst. His father testified that his son
was insane. The plea of insanity, how-

ever, was not regarded. The fellow was
sentenced to twelve months' imprison-

ment at hard labor, and to receive twenty
lashes.

i

A Terrible tornado visited the
neighborhood of Newton, Jasper county,
Illinois, on the 6th iust , unroofing barns,
demolishing houses and forests, aud des-

troying
!

life. The house of Ezra M fi-

llany was demolished and Mrs. Mehany
was killed. The hove of James Reed
was also demolished. Mr. Pope, his
r..i. :.. i -- J i ... t .i .mi, -- u were .ue ,

4od swera! others were wounded.

:
The SibIhm r the B'PWI"

Cenvrntiea.

The Republican Sute Convention met

last Wednesdsy.at Harriaburg.andnomi- -

nated General John F. Hartranft for Gov-

ernor, on the first ballot. Of the one

I hundred and thirty-thre- e delegates eighty- -

seven cast tbeir votes for him. and forty- -

; 6ve cast their votes for Winthrop W.

Ketchum. of Lnzerne county, and one

delegate east his vote for D. J. Morrell,
'
of Cambria county.

i General Hartranft ha not only been a
;

trne and faithful toldler, and a fair repre-

sentative of the three hundred thousand
i ions of the Commonwealth of Pennsv,- -

!

vania who battled against Rebellion, but

he has been the earnest adherent and ad-- !

vocate of the principles that cost so much

blood and treasure to .lct on a firm

basis And he has passed through an

ordeal of criticism and investigation of

the severest and most searching charac

.ter without a blemish. He is not a pre

teutions and loftily soaring man, but an

able, plaiu, modest and unassuming one

such as now honors the White House

at Washington
Ulysses Mercur, of Bradford county.

was nominated on tlie fourth ballot for

Supreme Judge. He is a lawyer by pro-- :

fession, and wss appointed by the lamen

ted Lincoln, iu 1861, president judge of

the Thirteenth Judicial District, but re-

signed that position on his election as

Congressman of the Thirteenth Congres- -

eional District. Not an unfavorable word

has yet been spoken of him.

General Allen was nominated on the
second ballot for Auditor General. Gen- -

eral Uarrison Allen is a native of Warren
rnnntv. and in the thirty eiehth rear of
his age. With the limited opportunities
that farmers' sons nsuallv enjoy, when

he was a boy, he acquired a good educa-

tion, and etudied law. He lost no time

in entering the service, and, begin- -

ning aa captain, was promoted to ma-

jor of the 10th Reserves, colonel of the

151st Pennsylvania Volunteers, and

the sessions of 1866 and 1867, and took

a prominent and creditable part in Legis

lation. His speeches on the thirteenth
amendment, soldiers' orphans' schools,

and other measari s were highly commen

ded. At the Chicago Convention, in

1868, that nominated General Grant,

General Allen was both a delegate at

large in the soldiers' convention and a

delegate in the nominating convention.
Ue took a leading part in the successful

cauvass that followed. He waa elected

in 1809 to represent his district (Twenty-eig-

hth) in the Sute Senate, and in

that body gained prominence and influ

ence.
T na LtlrlA An nnr armor and rallv
,

p f. , f ,,,,,. 0- -.

Mercur, and Allen, and be ready for the
march to victorv.

Hen. W. W. Ketchum's Manhood. Haiti
Halt t

difficnU tLjng , man do ;g

to preserve his manhood. ' It is an easy
thing to be a knave or a fool, or bot'u, bnt
it m no easy thing to be a man. The
characters named are met with every day

true manhood and manly action not so

frequently. This may be said of nearly
every phrase of life, the political circle of

conrse not briDg the exception. These
different qualities were strikingly illus-

trated just previous to and immediately
afrjr flip IsatA nnminntmn nf f"2n Hart
ranft for Governor. There were men
who advocated him for that position.
1 here were men who advocated other
men for that position. These preferences

brought out the fair and unfair qualities
of the respective friends of the candi

dates. But no previous nomination for

Gubernatorial honors revealed a higher
phrase of manhood than was exemplified
in the action of Mr. Ketchum, who was
Mr. Hartranft's chief opponent for the
nomination. For days men bad been de
claring that Mr. Ketchum and his friends
were being unfairly dealt with. A cer-

tain portion of tbe press was struggling
to engender an unpleasant feeling be
tween tbe cbiet competitors, wbicli was
believed could not be healed after the
nomination. Mr. Ketchum's claim had
not been a thoroughly canvassed before
the people of the Commonwealth as had
the claims of General LTartraaft, and the
result In the convention was that the vote
on ffrat ballot stood 87 for Hartranft and
45 for Ketchum. Mr. Ketchum's man-

hood is not of that character that when'a
coutest honorably conducted results con-

trary to his wishes, that he opposes each
and all of those who were opposed to him.
Hie manhood is of the highest type, as is
illustrated in the action in which he gath
ered all of hi friends in line in front of
his hotel the Jones Houses and there
placing himself at the bead of the pro-
cession, and to the step of the music of
the band tbat be brought with him from
his own town, he marched to the Lochiel
Hotel tbe headquarters of Gen. Hart
ranft and there, in the parlor with bis
friends around him, he delivered a speech
f congratulation, and pledged himself

heartily to the work for tbe election of
General Hartranft, after which be per-
sonally introduced all of his friends.

Such is the manhood of Mr. Ketchum.
It is of the highest type, and has only
been correctly revealed bv the lata mlr.-

Mr. Ketchum's manly course might be
profitably studied by certain city gentle-
men- of journalistic reputation. Halt !

Hall ! a

A English miser, aged 84 years, and
named Dr. Wm. Hewer, was fouud dead
in his room, in San Francisco, on laat.
Sunday. IJ I 1AM 1. J . . L .

m uui wtu awrpifr fonrteeti yearn, and h, it were foand
160.000.

Bepnblicaa. State Platform.

The following resolutions, adopted by

the Republican State Convention at Har-riebur-

on the 10th inst,, constitute the

platform of tho Repnblican party in this

Sute, and should be read carefully by

every man :

Ketolcrd, That we reaffirm onr devo-

tion to the principles of the Republican
party, and our belief that the continued
existence of tbat party is necessary to
the maintenance and success of those

principle. The grand and fundamental
idea of the equality of all men in political
right is not professed by any other par-t-

andean be sustained faithfully - only
by those who are sincerely committed

'
to

it.
Retolced, That the adoption of the

thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth
amendments to the Constitution of the
United States has not been sufficiently
acquiesced in by all to render certain
and secure their permanent incorporation
in that instrument, and hence the admin
istration of the Government can safely
be entrusted only to that party which is

heartily and beyond question committed

to them and the policy necessary to put
them into successful opt ration.

Retofeed, That we are now more than
ever called to sustain the policy of na-

tional protection to Amarican industry
If the laborer is worthy of his hire, and a
fair dav's work entitles the worker to a
fair day's pay, we must continue to throw

lie Dro tec tine arm of the Government
around those who toil for their daily
bread. The protective policy alone

makes labor contented aud capital se-

cure. It renders employment certain
and pay ample and satisfactory, while

free trade m ans tbat our laborers and
mechanics must either work for lower

wages or that our factories should be
closed through foreign competition and
the working men of the country deprived
of employment.

Retolved, That the public lands belong
to the people, and should be reserved for
the people. We therefore pronounce
most decidedly against any further ap
propriation of the public lands in behalf

.. ,. , .ii t i.ot corporations or inoiviauais. ah laiius
not sold according to law should be open
to and actual settlement.

Retohed, That we demand a contin-

ued adherence to the policy hitherto pur-

sued uuder Republican auspices in our
State and in the Nation of a steady and
gradual reduction of the public debt
The interests of the people require that
the most rigid economy should be prac-

ticed in the administration of both the
Natioual and State Governments, and
tbat taxes should be reduced in both as
rDidIv as is consistent with the honOr- -

abe maintenance of the public credit and
the certain extinguishment of the public
debt.

Resolved, That we heartily approve
of the act of General Grant in giving a
trial to the plan of civil service, reform.
We demand that that plan, or any other
that may be substituted to its place as
better, shall have a fair and unembar-
rassed trial ; that every effort shall be
made to secure competent men for the
public service, and that hooesty and in-

corruptibility shall be deemed qualifica-
tions as essential as competency and in
telligence.

Rtfcloed, Tbat the Republican party
has given fnll evidence during the past
eleven years of its ability to administer
the Government honesly, faithfully, and
successfully. It has, within that time,
maintained the honor of oar national flag
at home and abroad, preserved the Un
ion from disruption, and restored it in its
integrity, secured to all classes and con-

ditions of men the rights given to them
by their Maker, and having proclaimed
liberty throughout all the land to all the
inhabitants thereof, has given to that
proclamation the full effect to which it
was entitled, and we, therefore, in its
name, claim from the people a continu-
ance of their confidence, and fearlessly
challenge tbeir scrutiny into iu acta.

Rcsoleed, That we point with pride to
the record of General Grant's adminis-
tration of the National Government. Not
only has the weight of internal taxation
been almost wholly removed from the
people's shoulders, but three hundred
millions of the national debt have been
paid off, a result never before attained by
any other people under like circumstan-
ces, and for which we are indebted to
the rigid honesty, strict econemy, and
sterling integrity which the President
has brought to the administration of na-

tional affairs.
Rrtohed, That we present hi name

for renomination to the Presidency, con-
fident that the people will again rally to
the support of the man who so nobly
fought their battles, who under the guid-
ance of Providence, brought the nation
safely through its struggle to maintain
its existence, and who has since so suc-
cessfully administered the affair of the
Government as to command general ad
miration at home and abroad.

Retolved, That we will stand by the
Government in the foreign policy so firm
ly marked out and adhered to by
rresiaem urani. t oe Donor ot tbe na
tion, we feel, is safe in his hands, and
and the flag under which he never suf
fered defeat will not be dishonored while
be is kept in tbe front.

Retolved, That we congratulate the
people of Pennsylvania on the final ac
coraplishment of the call for a convention
to revise and amend tbe constitution of
Pennsylvania, and we earnestly urge
npon our inena to see tbat delegates
are chosen in their respective district
committed to the policy of incorporating
in that insrnments a clear and decisive
prohibition of special Legislation

Retolved, That we hereby declare onr
oppositiou to every effort to withdraw
from the sinking fund of the Common
wealth, by substitution, exchange or oth
erwise, any of the bonds, securities, or
moneys now pledged to it. and through
it to the payment of the pblic debt, and
our inflexible determination to preserve
the same invioably for tbe fulfilment of
tbe common obligation,

Retoleed, That the thank of our par-
ty are due to Governor John W ftearv.
under whose lead our principle have
iwice oeen euccesstully vindicated in
Pennsylvania. The Sute debt ha been
largely reduced during bi administra-
tion ; our soldiers' orphan' have been
fully cherished and educated, and onr
law been wisely and efficiently enforced
Under the necessity of nartins-- with him

Governor in conformity with tbe con-
stitution of the State. Governor Geary
carrie with him in hi retirement th
heartfelt wishes of the people for hi e

happine and prosperity.
AesosK-a- , mat tbe min--

ing. lumbering, and mnnte. i.ests of the State require protection from

mmmm

.1,. ff.,t. f tha dangerous combinations.

and that such laws sboild be enacted by

the General Aseemply of the Common-

wealth a will promote said interests,
both in their development and the trans-

portation of their prodncta to market.
Retolved, That we are earnestly in

favor of the earliest possible removal of

tbe duties on tea and coffee, and urge the

prompt passage of the bill for that pur-

pose, now before Congress.
Retoleed, That we present with pecul-

iar pride, and with an assured confidence

ol cuccess, the gentleman named for dele-

gates at bug to the Constitutional Con-

vention. They arc all men worthy of

the most active and, ardent support at the
hands of the Republican party, and we

call npon oar Meads throaghont The

State to rally a one man to their trium-

phant election.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.

Cio, Iir., April 11. At 4 A. M. to-

day the steamer Oceanus, from Red Riv-

er to St. Louis, when near Brooks'

Point, Thirty miles above Cairo, explo-

ded her boiler, blowing her upper works

almost entirely away, immediately after

which the wreck took fire and burned to

the water's edge Thompson, pilot of

the steamer John Lnmeden", which was

lying a lew miles below, on seeing the

burning wreck manned a yawl and pro-

ceeded np the river to ascertain the cause.
He found a small body of survivors on

the head of an Iclano, but passed on to
relieve those on the wreck. Ten or

twelve were seen clinging to the wheel,

bnt the wheel dropped before he reached
tbem, and all bnt fonr were lost.

He found a deck passenger, name un-

known-, aear the shore badly scalded, and
who died before 'his arrival at Cairo.

Thompson rescued tbe pilot Harris, who

subsequently went to St. Louis on the
Marble City. The' latter states that
Wiggins their Red Hiver pilot, was

drowned. Harrys Trip, pilot, on the
watch, and Captain Reeder were buried
in the debris, and were heard calling des-

perately for help, bt tbe fire had gained

such headway that tbey could not be
reached, and were burned. Fisher, tbe
carpenter of the ill fated steamer, who
reached here on the Shreve, was not se-

riously hurt he says that the second
engineer, Alex. Kennedy, was terribly
scalded, helpless and blind.

Fisher pnt him on a stage of planks
with others, but the stage capsized,
drowning seveial, including Kennedy.
George Reithley, first engineer, is sup
posed to be lost. Henry M. Worstham,
first clerk, has not been seen since the
explosion. He expected to go through
from Cairo by nil, but was seen on the
boat after leaving here.

Charles Worsham, second clerk ; Jules
Dempwolf, steward, and Charles M array,
cabin-bo- were found dead, floating in
the river, all with on, and
were brought here by the steamer Shreve.
It is supposed that they were chilled to
death. There were five women passen-
gers, all of whom are supposed to be
lost. Tbe bodies of four women were
seen floating past Watson's Landing to-

day, Fisher thinks that Pilot Harris and
him self were the only employees, of the
boat saved, though the Belle St. Lonis

may have picked Op some.
Tbe officers of the Sherve stated that

there were about thirty cabin and thirty-- j
five deck passengers, making, with tbe j

crew, nearly one hundred souls, about
eighty of whom are supposed to have
been lost. The greater portion of the
survivors being on the Belle St Louis,
no names of passengers nor any reliable j

estimate of the number lost can be ob--!
tained, except from ber. Fisber de- -

scribes the effects of the explosion as
terrific and hevnnd sirsntinn tha wl.L
unoer works beW lifted tuwHlw. ,n(l

. . .tallin? on thr boat and intn tli wtr"
completely shattered. He saved himself
by securing a plank, and floating until
rescued by the yawl of the Lumoden. He
was in bed at the time. and. though cov- -

ered with debris, was only sliehtlv
brniaed

k.-i- mrY ressoilS SAVED.
J be steamer Urand lower, has just

a ... - .amveu, ana reports tbe nrst engineer
and mate and thirty other persons on tbe
Belle St. Louis. The second engineer

0
was saved, but died of his injuries.

The steamer Oceanus ran in the Car-

ter Red-rive- r line, cost $38,000, and was
insured for $24,000 in Cincinnati and
Whelling offices.

Thb New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer says: A doca

. . ...: : - i .iicm n tu circulation aauressed to "sen-
sibly practical temperance" people, and
is in the form of the following pledge :

"We the undersigned, deprecating tbe
growing evil of intemperance, and be
lieving that it is in a great degree in- -

duced by a mistaken idea of sociability
ana politeness, therefore, with a view of
mitigating this evil in a practical way,
we hereby pledge ourselves to pay only
for the liquor which we ourselves drink,
and to abstain from drinking any liquor
which others pay for."

Tbe idea of this pledge originated in
the Stock Exchange.

.

Ballou's Maqazinb for May The
May number of Ballou's Magazine is out
and a capital number it is, filled with
good stories, choice poetiy. and some
excellent engravings of interest. We
know of no Magasine that will compare
with this for real worth, when the price
is taken into consideration. Think of a
hundred pages of choice matter for the
small sum of IS cents, and twelve num-
bers in a year for only fl 50.

Fibb Marshal Williams, of Chirac
in his annual report, aava the mat
lasted twenty-eigh- t boars and destroyed
25.000 buildings, covering an area of
2000 acres. The total Inaa ha nl..190 526.500, and the insurance at 990,- -
000,000. .

JO i li HiiHH H it r14- -

ii

Jut as We Fauna Them.

A traveller says that women are still

seen yoked to the plongh in districts of

France and Germany.

An Indianapolis creditor served papers

npon tbe widow of hi debtor while the

funeral was in progress.

An exchange says. Imposlers are trav-

elling in all directions collecting relief for

tbe suffcreis by the fires in the West last

year.
Measles has been the prevailing disease

at Wilcox, Elk county. One hundred
and fifty case Lave been raportcd there

at one time.
- A woman in a Western poor house has

been almost constantly on her knees for
sixteen years, being engaged in perpetual
prayer. -

A New Bedford gentleman has succeed-

ed in hatching 996 trout from 1.000 eggs
which is said to be the greatest yield ev-

er known.

The Fifh Commissioners created under
tbe new bill which passed at the late ses
sion of the Legislature, intend to erect
large batching houses in the vicinity of
Uarriaburg.

A salute of 87 guns waa fired on

Wednesday evening, at Norristown, in
honor of the nomination of Gen John t
Hartranft, for Governor of Pennsylvania
one gun for each vote cast for him in the
convention.

A man who has been spending a few

months in retirement in the Boston Peni-

tentiary employed his leisure moments

in training a number of mice, and now

proposes to exhibit their performance in

public.

Georgia was the first State to grasp
idea of home manufactures. Cottou mills

were established at Colombua "as an ex-

periment," and. having beea fouud to

pay from 15 to 20 per cent, profit, that
city has about 30,000 spindles running
at the present time.

As a wife was holding her husband's
aching hea in ber hands, one morning,
she asked : "Are a man and his wife one ?

"I enppsose so," said the husband.
"Then," rej iind tbe wife, "I came borne

drnuk last uigbt, and ought to be ashamed
of myself.

Said a tipsy husband to his wife, "You
need needn't hi 1 ame me. Twas woman

that first tempted man to eat forbid. len

things." "That won't do,'- - retorted the
indignant wife. "Woman may have first

tempted man to eat forbidden things but
he took to dr 'nki'nj of his own accord."

In Mexico the custom is, when a duel
has been fought, to erect a cross on the
spot, and every one that passes by throws
a s'one at the cross. Sotn Ingenious
V..bcs bava taken advantage of the
cu.-toi-n to clear stony land by erecting
crosses where there has been no duel.

Tbe second Kausas colony from Lan-

caster county left Lancaster city for the
fm West on Tuesday morning via the
Lancaster and Reading Railroad The
colonists number about one hundred, and
intend to settle in Russell county, about
fifty miles northeast of Kansas City.

A stone weighing tCree pounds" and a
quarter was taken out of the bladder of
a mare, lately killed by Joseph McCloud,
iu living Allegheny county. The animal
I.1 Lmu ailing fur aom tima t, mad
alter being killed, curiotity as to tbe
probable cause of her sickness, led to ex-

amination, when the stone was discovered.
At a social party, where numerous de

fiuitions was one of the game of the ev-

ening, tbe quest iou was put ''What is re
ligion ?" "Religion," replied one of the
party, more famous as a man of business
than a wit, "is an insurance against fire
iu ll,e next wor,,d for hicu "ouesty is
the best policy.'

Many people like newspapers, but
few preserve them ; yet the most inter
esting reading imaginable is a file of old
newspapers ; ii brings up tue very age
of its issue.with all its bustle and every
day affairs, marking its genius ami its
pi''. more thau the most labored des

"iption of the historian,

Some one who considers himself an- -

thority on such subjects, says that the
guests

.
at a dinner party should remain

i r. -
oniv iweniv minutes alter auiner. or
immediately after rising from the table
as it is the hour before and the hour sf ter
a dinner party which is so wearisome
"no wlm w oola non aua DO,,lM,

The mansion in which the famous Na- -

t"an mnrder occurred at New York re
main to thi day jiast as it was ou tbe

ip.Kt f that v... Th Hlnmi .i;.-- t

carpet has been taken but the deennp.
. ... . . : " . . . r

stains wbicb soaked through into the
"oor ,re ineffaceable The only tenant
o a uunj uerman nouse Keeper.

The first American gaslight company
was chartered to light the city of Balti
more in 1816. In 1832 Boston adopted
the new method of illumination. The
old New York gaslight company, which
uguis uie city irom urana street to tbe
Battery, was chartered iu 1323. Bristol,
R. I , was lighted by gas as early as
1835

The Mexicans are having a terrible
time among themselves. Five thonsand
of them were killed or wounden in the
battle of Zacatecas. The Mexican ques- -

tion niigbt solve itself if the outside
world weald let it alone, just as the fa
nious cat question was solved at Kilken-
ny. And indeed since tbe Maxi-millio- n

showed tbe folly of intervention,
the Kilkenny policy seems to be the on-
ly one left.

A Yale junior recently visited a youug
lady, staying rather late, and. being fear-
ful of disturbing the family, took off bis
shoes, and went to the front door in his
stocking feet. Just as be emerged from
the door, with his shoes in band, he was
seized by a policeman, and it was with
considerable dificulty that he and the la-
dy together could convince tht function-
ary that he was not a proper candidate
for the lock-up- .

A bank vault in Alexandria, Va , ex-
ploded the other day and serionalv in.
jnred an unfortunate teller named Uhler.
t here seems to be nothing that is ve

now-a-day- s. Bank vanlta used
to be regarded as places of safety but no
one can Ubler-gis- e them now. This
teller went into the bank one evening,
turned on tbe gas and tried to light it,
but something was wrone- - and it wnnM
not burn and he did not turn it oft again.
The next morning he lit a match" and
opened the vault door to see if it would
burn yet. . Slowly and sadlv th
ed him up from among the broken furni-
ture aud tried to keep the flesh from!
peeling off his face until the doctor csme.

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

The Second and Third Streets Passenger
Ballwar Passenger Depet Burned Down

Lsss, 100,000.

Philadelphia, April 13 Shortly be-

fore 1 o'clock this morning, a fire broke

in th naint shon of the Second and

Third streets railway main depot on

Frankford Avenue.
Tbe flames spread with great rapidity,

and for a time threatened the destruction

of the entire building and its contents

The repair and building shops were burn-

ed out. The office for storing tickets was

destroyed, also the main building, inclu-

ding ' depot for cars, stables, waiting

rooms, 4c The main office of the com-

pany was saved, although it was pretty

well flooded with water.
Tbe loss is estimated at about $100,-00- 0,

which is fully covered by insurance,

it U thought mostly in Philadelphia com

panies.

Thb telegraph under date of the 13th

inst., reported great snow slides in Utah,

as follows :

Snow avalanches occurred on Thurs-

day and yesterday at Little Cottonwood,

which are described as the most tearful

tbat have ever been known in tbat re

gion. The slide at Wellington Vine

came from a height of 200 feet, carrying

everything in its conrse and burying the

entire day force of Wellington workmen.

After much labor tbe men were dug out

alive, with the exception of their foreman.

H. II. Murray, whose body was brought

here to day Seven men were caught in

another slide, but were all rescued.

A Despatch, dated at Cairo, Illinois,

on tbe 13th, says : Two of the four

men implicated in the late attempt to
commit an atrocious assault npon a wo-

man and her daughter, near Clinton, in

Hickman couuly, Ky., were arrested, and
while their trial was progressing repeated
attempts were made by a mob to lynch
tbem. The mob attacked the jail guard
on Thursday night, aud thirty shots
were exchauged, but without serious re be and appear hof .re the Judges of the

. phans' Court of Junius county, at a court In
suit on either side I he mob IS ihe 2J..d ofj e h. Id in Miflltntown, on d.iy

edlv determined to lynch tbe prisoners
or burn the village

A Frightful Accident on the Midland Rail- - j

road, Sew Vork.

Ntw Youk, April 10. terrible ac- - j

ciden, occurred to day ou th; Midland !

K.,ilroJ, near Ilackendack Saddle!
river bridge gave way aud precipitated a '

imoniPriBi rTWlip ?FMTVaP7
tiain.into the river. John Direram! lUoOfiKUKA OLMlAlU.
braketnan, was instantly killed, and 25jrpHI8 Institution will he on

A WKDSESIMT. APRIL I7.b, 1872. withor 30 pafsensers werer taken from the
a full of efficient and riperirncedk' corpsmore or less injured. 1 lie bagr-- ' ...
teachers. The rooma will be p:ipered an I

gage muter had both legs broken. r,rurnjshed
David Wanveil, conductor, was badly j The unJenigned having an experience
bruised about the head, and is in a pre f twenty-fiv- e years in teaching and in tha
carious condition. Ju.lgo Worteudy. of aupervisinn of educational establishment..

feeH confident that he will be able to rcn-le- r

Bergen county, was also bliv itnurel . ,..J satisfaction- j entire patrons.
A wrecking train waa sent from Jersey Fur circulars with full particulars. aJdrc.
this afternoon, and every attention was! J. I. SHERMAN.
paid the wounded. Care of Rev. L. B. W. SUryock.

t , nm t Acidemia, Juniata Co., 1.
According to the Sctauton R-pa- hi an ,

M:iich 2'V-l-

tbe miners 111 the Uellevue bliatt have a
veritable ghost m their mine. The ghost
is represented as being about sis feet ;

high, composed of white, thin vapory!
substance, and moves abnt through the .

chamber, appearing firet to one gang of '

men and then to another. Pistols nave j

been fired at him, and although ma:iy
shots have passed through him, ytt he!
auems invulnerable to pistol balls, lie
has frightened the mules, driven men
from their chambers, threatened indi-
vidual persons, and produced a general
consternation among the workmen. All j

attempts tu calch bim have proved abor- -
t'.ve, and be is getting to be a decided
nuisauce.i

Extensive Fire at Shamokln.
Shamoki.n, April 15 About half

past four o'clock this morning a fire
brke out in the Doutv House, in this

uiuq rn.tsrur- -
bouses, consumed.

2&rT'cr- - C

insured.

seif-abu- be
Saturday knif;

once

ruu over by fire engine and killed.

bit of undigested cheese a Seda
lia girl's stomach had for some been
passing for a lizard. A powerful emetic
disclosed

jflcur gsdrntisfiiunts- -

Executor's Notice.
Ellate of Robert C. deeeutetf.

NOTICE is given that Letters
on Ihe estate of Robert

late township... Juniata
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undenigned. residing in township. All
persons indebted lo said are reques-
ted lo make immediate payment,
having claims will please present

authenticated for
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK, Executor.

April 17.

Executor's Notice.
Etlatt Catharine Cunningham, drceatel.

NOTICE ia hereby given Letters
on the estate Cun-

ningham, late of Milford township. Juniata
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing same township. All
persons indebted to estate are requested
to make immediate payment, those hav-
ing claims present them properly
authenticated fur

J. f. Executor.
April 17, 1972 6w.

F0U5TAIS PE5-H0LD- writes
words. Use any Pen

in .i ; wun gold pen. $1. extra
repaired, 50c F. 66

Naseau St., New York. aprlO-C- w

ESTRAT.
CAME to the residence of the

in township,
about the of laat.Vltl l IT P 1 r. n ........v. 1. uc.iu ut oncer. owner ia re-
quested to forward, prove property,
charges, and take them away, otherwise tbey
will be of as the law direots.

CHRISTOPHER FAGELY.

Dissolution of Partnership.
'T'HE partnership heretofore existing be-- A

tween tbe undersigned, trading under
of D. W. Harlev i?.v ...

aolved by mutual consent on 4th day ofApril, 1872. All knowing them-aelv-

indebted to ean ..111. k.ealling on either of the undersigned at thaold aland.
W. HARLET.

J0H5 HOFFMAS.

gnu mflmtigimcnts.

ILMLli

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

yErixs BUILD IS ox

Bridga Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,

j Prsires lo inform bis friends and the pub! o

tn!Vt he has just received a .(fie and uAio.i

bu stock of SPRING GOODS, consisting Cf

CLOTHS Plain Black, and Bmwa
CRF.P Brown Blue.
TRICOT B'.ack, Blue and Brown.
VIA QOSA IS Blue and Black.
CHEVIOTS AH Shades.
SCOTCH HOODS All Style. --

BLA CK DOESKISSS. Suoerlcr qualii 7-
-.

PA T3 AXD VEST PA TTKRXSr
SUMMER GOODS General Asportment

I will sell any of the goods t.y tha
yard or pattern.

- 1 also keep on bind a full fine of UT--

S PA eonswting or Men,
Bars, ami Shirts. Coaia, l'ani
and Tests.

I will manufacture to order all kind
of wosk. PRICES Reasonable, lo
suit tbe time.

Mifflintown, Anri! 10, 1872.

S0TICE.
persona indebted to George Goahen

ALL Book Account are reqaeilo' l to mike
payment to lb undersigned within thirty
days, as after that time all claim wll be
collected according to law.

H. M. GROMNGER,
C. B. HORNING.

Asaifnees of Geerge Gjaben.
Mircb 27, 1872-S- t

In the Court of Common Fleas of Ju-
niata County.

And now. February a. A. 1. 187 i, on the
petition of George Gosben. Rule granted cn
the creditors petitioner and other,
interested, 10 appear in Court on the first day

the next regular April Irrm. and show
eaue, if tbey why certain urticlp

and things contained in a list annexed In
petition and included in a general as-

signment for the benefit of bis creditors, nor
exceeding SolHI, should not be set aside by
the Court, for the u"e and benefit of t! e said
petitioner and fimily.

K. E. McMEE.V, VwA.
April 3, 187?-S- w

Petition in the Orphans Court of Ju-

niata County.

Jemima J. l.uhrm r Elisha P. IluJion and
Martha June Mixtion hit wife.

And now. February T.th, 1872, Rule
ed on the above-name- defendants that Ih-- v

April. A. I. 1S72. to how eause why I lie

prayer of the petitioner, Jemima J. Lukeua,
ehould not be printed.

Notice of this rule to be given in two of
new-pape- rs of Juniata and to he

inserted for four weeks in each.
By the Court.

ELI IH'N.V.
mr20 Clerk of the Orph.-ir.s- ' Court.

9m
m ,

GREAT REDUCTION
1 thk

PltlCIX OF Tl
UPPer or Lower Se5 Low as $5.00.

Xo ,re.;Il , the offiee ,,.,,
ibe p nicut i -- ni,fi ,1

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth fill-- d 10 last for life.
Electricity used in I'u extiaction of teeth,

rendeiiug it almost a pniuless operation. n

ex'ri charge) at Ihe Dental Office of G. L.
IVrr. established in Mifflintown in IS'-o- .

a. L. bF.r.n.
J'n ,8"-- l Practical Dentist.

Manhood: IIowLosl, How Restored

am lust published, a new edition nf
Dr. fnlverwrir Celebrated
Essay on the rudcil cur (with

out of Sphbm iTorkho:.. or Semi-ni- l
Weukness. Involunmrv Seminal Lo se.

1 1 -- 1 i ,

jr.rrj inarirr, nu mailer wual nis eonillllon
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately
and raJ-catttf-

Lecture should he in ihe hands of
very yrolh and every man in tlie land.
Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope. t.

ar:y address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps.

j Also. Dr CulTcrwelVs Marriuge Guide,"
price 25 cents.

Adores the publishers,
( HAS. J.C.KLIM: ( ().,

! Post Office Box 4,')W. 127 Bowery, ". Y.
aprl,-l- y

CORN S KING!
Improved Chester County Mammoth

Corn.

T'l? above eo-- n is more prolific, will yield
A. more corn than anv other in he I

Slalea. The is 6 to 120 bushel, sliei:- -

edeorn per acre, and h..s been as high s
137 bushels per acre, over a field of len acres.

Price. $1.00 per peck ; $1.25 per half bush-
el ; ?2.S0 per bushel. For sale by the un-

dersigned
N. B. Any person purchasing of the above

corn for and at g consid-
ers tbat he hi not been well paid by the pur-
chase and cbange of seed corn. I will refund
to bim tbe paid for the corn.

SAMUEL LEONARD,
OatlaLd Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mar20

FORCE PUMP.
THE undersigned is agent for one of the

Force Pumps, for any depth of cis-
tern or well, in the world. By atlacbing hose
lo tte apout, water can be thrown 30 to rO
feet. Nothing better could be asked in ease
of fire. It is a pump.

SAMUEL LEONARD.
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mar20

--.- ...ft,.u.i wtiu nintrr j Impediments to .Ala ri.ipe. etc.;
was entirely By rms Krn.r.rsT. and Firs, induced by self-thi- s

conflagration thirteen families are indulgence r sexual extravagance
rendered homeless. The loss will reach! in a scaled envelope, only cts.
S120.000. which is fully The I

essay, lft.Mh.nT " T uAmi,'hlm
a thinorigin of the fire IS unknown. ;

Jfnr9-
- aCcesfii! practice, thai the alarming

" - consequences o! may radical!
On evening a fire in I'otU j cured without the dangerous use of the

vilie. this tate, destroyed len tenement pointing out a mode of cure at simple,
houses. Loss S15.000. One man was c'"in- - n'1 effectual, by means of which

a
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A PROFITABLE BUSINESS !

LIGHT EQUAL to GAS. tTHE COST! Cannot be exploded. Xo chin-ne- y

or with used.
MEN desiringaPROFITABLE BUSINESS,

can seeuro the EXCLUSIVE RIGHT for th
sala of DYOTT S PATENT CARBON GAS
LIGHT BURNERS ad OIL. for COUNTIES
or STATES. Write for information or call oa

M. II. DYOTT,
No. 114 South Second St., Phila , Pa- -

N. B. CIIURCHES furnished with CHAN-
DELIERS and LAMPS of every description.
25 per cent, cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the country.

March 2, 1872-C- in

:' -- -- - --'" , ..,.f


